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I RAIN BRINGS- 
DECLINE IN

v
Properties For Sale Help Wanted. WM. ». LEVACK, 

Phene ,function 1842.APPEALS DISMISSED 
AT 0SG00DE HALL

Established lWl.wksi.ev nrxs.
Phone I'srh IM.

DUNN & LEVACKFive Acres, $50 Per Acre
PAYABLE $2 down and 12 monthly, good 

garden soil, high, dry and level, near 
Yonge rtreet. Office hour* 9 to 9. Ste
phen* A Co., 136 Victoria street. 
Main 5961.

EXPERIENCED MEN for rip sewn, cut
off saws and nailing machines. Apply 
or write, Flretbrook Bros., Limited, 383 
King Bt, 6. Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AID HOGS
Uniea Slock Yards, Toronto, Canada

KEKKBEN4 ES: Honllalon Hank. Hank of Montreal. _
CATTLE SALESMEN--WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and

JAMHOODH.U>:siireN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP- 
SON# Junction 5379»

KHEBP SALEHMEX-ALFRED PUOSLEY, FRED DUNN.
Bill Stock In your nsme to our cere. Wire ear number and we will do tbe rest 

Office Phone, .1 unction *621.

ctl

WANTED — Experienced mechanical 
draftsmen. Thoa. W. Lu mb, Architect, 
98 Wellington cirt. 334 Breaking of Drought in Ki 

saa and Oklahoma Cai 
Selling.

Appellate Division Upheld 
Judgment Against Cana

dian Foresters.

Furnished Houses to Rent WANTED — Experienced
Packer, good wngea. Good message 
boy, 37.00. Lyons & Marks. 38 Yonge 
street. -

Glasswere

ARTISTICALLY furnlthed house to let, 
beautifully situated on hill overlook
ing wooded ravines : cool, airy veran
dahs. upper and lower; garage If need
ed: Immediate possession. Apply Box 
12, World. 23

T J4Expert Toolmakers BIG SHELL SHIP!PENALTY IS REMOVED WANTED—In shops of Dominion Cart
ridge Co,. Limited, good opportunity 
for hlgh-cluss toolmakers to t ecu re 
permanent employment under pleasr.nt 
surroundings, f-ocatlon. Bi ownsburs 
Quebec, In I^urentian Mountiln* 
Houses for married toolmaker* and em
ployment for children over fourteen, 
if you are an expert toolmaker write, 
giving full particulars of experience 
to Dominion Cartridge Company, Lim
ited. Brownsburg, Que., or apply in 
person. 6 Turgcon street, tit. Henri, 
Montreal. 3i«tf

t Motor Cars For Sale
bought 250 butcher cattle; choice steers Increasing Stocks at 
and helfene, 39.36 to 39.65; medium, $9 ®
3* to2M.5ow*' ,ood' *7'57 to 18-25 ; bu U’ \ pool Counted in Favori

Oeo. Tucker sold 1 cow. 1300 lbs., at Bears

Delay in Accounting Not Suf
ficient to Strike Solicitor 

From Rolls.

BRBAKCV SELLS THEM—Reliante used 
car* and trucks, all types, hales J*»r; 
ket, 243 Church.

'
♦df

ITUINSIOTW$380—MODEL 29—McLaughlin—Medium
we gnt touring. 38.25; 2 feeders. 800 lbs., at 38.50; 1 load 

good butchers, 950 lbs., 39.50; 2 heifers, 
750 lbs.. >9.76: S steers, 900 lbs.. 39.25.

J. B. Shields sold 9 loads of cattle: 
1 load, averaging 1125 lb*., at 39.70; 1 
load at 39: 1 load at 39.15; 1 load at 39.26; 
1 load at 39.60, and one load at 39.35. 
Mr. Shields ctraracterized trade as slow, 
but said that prices for all the better 
grades were very satisfactory,

Market Notes.
McDonald A Halllgan topped the mar

ket with 9 choice cattle, weighing 1160 
lb*, each, at $10 per

E. Watson of Blyth, 
live stock dealer, had 
on the market, sold thru Rice A Whaley 
at a satisfactory figure. He has been 
er gaged In the live stock- trade for the 
past 64 years. When he first entered the 
trade, all consignments were to Buffalo; 
at that time there were about 40 live 

I stock dealers in Ontario shipping their 
stock to Buffalo.

Mr. Q. S. Simpson, formerly of Port 
Elgin. Ont., was fraternizing on the mar
ket with old friends.

There were/ a number of fine bulls, 
mostly shorthorn*, brought In from var
ious Hhlpplng points. Singular to 
cord there was one bull, the best . 
of him being hie hide, and that was mis
erably poor.

Charles McCurdy bought 70 head of 
cattle, weight* from 900 to 1000 lbs., cost
ing frem 39 to 39.60 per hundred. Up 
to the close of the market the butcher 
cattle were firm.

1

l$676—Model 43—McLaughlin—tourlne:
good-looking car with splendid motor. CHICAGO. May 29.—Breaking of 

drought in Kansas and Oklahoma rw 
ed today In lower prices for wheat 
market closed unsettled, but %e to 
down, with July at 31.07%. and SeM 
her at 31.03%. Com gained %c to 
oats finished %c to 1c off. and proviM* ÿsr ass. "s,*s£
s?w«'Cn?'j,au'“ sr3
argument to uphold beliefs In ht 
values. In consequence, sellers were
!??,v.UIVnd '£ V *Pp*rent thatsg tative bears bed no Intention to 5 
putting out good-elsed lines before m 
showed too much decline. Buyers i 
scarce until the market had broken a 
l%c a bushel.

Increasing stocks at Liverpool con 
to a material extent at times against 
bulU In wheat, and so also did the 
that world shipments greatly exeat 
the total which had been looked for. 
side*, the U.8. visible supply decrease 
•mall, and the stock In Chicago was i 
•tantlally larger than was the cas# et 
a week ago or a year ago.

Assertion* that much replanting m 
he necessary In Illinois, Iowa and 
braska lifted the com market. More» 
the cold, wet weather was accompel 
by complaints that no replanting q 
be done until after at least several^ 
hot days. Oats weakened In prloe 
account of generally favorable oondit 
for growth of the new crop. Deal 
were checked only In part by the straj 
of com.

What appeared to be a packers* o 
for lower quotations on hogs 

verely weakened provisions, es peel 
pork. Numerous holdings that i 
bought on account of peace rumors 
to be sacrificed under the automatic 
eration of standing orders to step loi

The action of the Flexilume Sign Co. 
of St, Catharines, against the Macey 
Sign Co. of Toronto, has been dis
missed by Mr. Justice Sutherland In a 
Judgment at Osgoodc Hall, yesterday. 
Halntlff* alleged that defendants bad 
Infringed patents for electric signs. 
Defendants claimed that the device has 
been In use many years. It was there
for not new nor useful. Justice Suth
erland was unable to determine that 
the alleged Infringement employed 
anything that was not common pro
perty.

The appeal of the Canadian Order 
of Forester» from the decision of Mr. 
Justice Britton, awarding the widow of 
W. R, Willoughby, of Ganonoque, tbe 
proceeds of his benefit certificate, was 
dismissed the nppe'lale division yer- 
derctgy. As the widow was unable to 
gneve her husband's age the order 
contended that H was not to be com
pelled to pay when the age of the In
sured had not been admitted or

91 $7S0—M'LAUGHLIN B 25, Delco system, 
owner says, "in perfect condition." 
tires In good shsipe; one new spare 
tire ' and tube: fifty-four hundred :e 
given •* distance driven.

WOO—ELEGANT Twelve Cadillac touring
—this car I* on my garage floor for 
your Inspection. ,

While Prices Held Steady, Trade 
Was Slow in Early 

Stages.

I Factory Wanted 
To Rent

Floor epee* el from 
ten ta twelve thou
sand feet, 
ably on aiding.
Box II, World Office.

Farm» Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish t» sell 

your farm or esefcang# It for ettv pro
perty for quick result*, list with W. 
n. Bird. Tempi# Building. Toronto.

tI

?'ont„ the veteran 
26 head of cattle1 SHEEP AND HOGS DECLINEed7

Prefer- •450-NO MORE—NO les»—1915 Ford 
touring, Dunlop traction, all round 
clear vision and ventilating windshield, 
Yale lock, driving mirror, special elec
tric light system, tail, side and head
lights.

Money to Loan
■ Market Generally Was Consider

ed a Pretty Satisfactory 
One.

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac
donald, Shepley, Donald A Mason. 60 
Victoria St., Toronto ed

It
FOURTEEN FORD—«325, $340, 5350. Room» nnd Board

Prl&te
wood, 296 Jarvis street; 
lng; phone.

THIRTEEN FORD—$300, 5326. 
FOURTEEN FORD—Roadster—$100.

’60’s. There was a fence on the east 
side of the lane, but ho didn't know 
who built It. Mr. Armour had no wit- 

whom he wished to call, and the

COMFORTABLE central; 'heatI Receipts of live stock of all kinds at 
the Union Stock Yard* yesterday were 
122 cars, comprising 1646 cattle, 
calves. 267 hogs and 179 sheep. While the 
receipt», as compared with a fortnight 
ago. show a heavy decrease, more tli,n 
1000 head, the run was a moderately 
heavy one for this season of the year, 
end tbe quality offering was generally 
regarded a* on a level with other years.

The market for all grades of cattle held 
fairly steady yesterday, with the excep
tion of etockers end milkers, end sales
men were Inclined to ask too much, with 
the result that the market in the earlier 
stage» was a trifle slow, but later m 
the day tt livened up, with a moderate
ly strong close. The market thruout 
could not be characterised as other than 
steady at the best price» obtainable last 
week. This was evidenced by the fact 

top notch prices hung well around 
the $10 mark, as high as $0.75 and $9.86 
being frequently paid yesterday. In the 
case of one firm, as will be seen. $10 per 
cwt. was paid. Cows and bulls were 
steady, as were calves, while sheep were 
easier and were quoted at 60c per cwt. 
lower.

The market for hogs was easier, with 
lower quotations of froen $Sc to 60c per 
cwt., the latter price for tight thin hogs 
and heavy fat hogs. Cows were quoted 
at $2.60 per cwt. less than the select 
price, and stagy $4 per cwt. off the se
lect price*.

The sheep market was regal 
per cwt. off from last week's 
prices ; calves were steady and spring 
lambs were not in very much demand.

The sheep and hog salesman for one of 
the leading commission houses said yes
terday that many of the farmers Were 
making a great mistake in not keeping 
their spring lambs for another month, 
especially 1n view of the abundant pas
turage now available. Instead of selling 
them for from $6 to $$ they might as 
well realize anywhere from $10 to $12. A 
month or, two now would mske a great 
difference; give Infinitely more satisfac
tion to the farmer and buyer. By keep
ing them until they weighed from 75 
lbs. up from $12 to $14 would be paid. 
Well finished stock was always in de
mand.

ii • ■1■ i 198TWELVE FORD—Roadster-5250.ncss<-e 
court adjourned.

ro-
Legal Cart»5400—FIFTEEN FORD—Touring.

FORD OPEN and covered trucks—also 
Bulck chassis. Breaker. 243 Uhmvh.

b GERMAN LOSSES NEAR
THREE MILLION MARK

April Casualties Are Estimated to 
Exceed Ninety-One Thou- 

• sand.

$ RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber», 
corner King mid Bay streets. edÜ

edproved. /i FBTHER5TONHAUOH A CO., heed 
flee Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ce* and courts.

Of-$ BREAKEY sells used Fords.Accounting of Partnership.
» The appeal In the case of Taylor vs. 
Morin was dismissed In the appellate 
division yesterday, the appeal was by 
Taylor,from the decision of Chief Jus
tice Falconbrldge, dismissing Ms ac
tion- Four Judges heard the case and

I
BREAKEY buys used Fords. 

BREAKEY sails used Fords.
DROVERS FORCED UP

CATTLE AT MONTREAL

Refused to Sell Stock Until 
Buyers Met Their Views.

ge f ’ *0»
Marriage LicenseeBREAKEY buys used Fords.

NEW YORK. May 29.—A news 
despatch from London to-day ■REAKEY sells used Fords.fwo were for dismissing the appeal 

end two for allowing it. The suit was 
Tor an accounting of partnership pro
fits of a Budbury pool-room operated 
in the rear of defendant’s hotel.
I The penalty of striking J, W. Hoff- 
mAn off tho rolls If ho defaults in the 
repsymenl -if $2,114, with Interest at 
five per cent, from December 1, 1913, 
to Alice Kmmellne Morris, was re
moved by the appellate court, 
court found that a solicitor’s dealings 
with his client's affairs must be crim
inal or fraudulent to warrant his be- 
Itng struck from the rolls. Judgment 
■for the amount still stands against the 
.«solicitor. Miss Morris turned over 
two shares of English railroad stock, 
to Mr. Hoffman for reinvestment. He 
Exchanged the shares for debentures 
<p( I he Kxcelnlor Brick Co. and etatod 
,4hat he would refund to Miss Morris 
her money and lake the debenture» off 
frier hands. She had been unable to 
•secure her money.
(I The appellate division says that mere 
delay in accounting for a client’s mom- 
Ils tnot «nutrient wan ant for striking 
Ihim from the rolls.

H. H. PAGE, 402 Yenge Street. Weddl 
rings.

agency 
says:

German losses from the beginning 
of the war to May 1. as compiled by 
the British press bureau from official 
German casualty lists, total 2,822,079. 
During April there were 91,152.

The classified list, of total casua- 
ties, Including all 'German national
ities, but not including casualties of 
the navy and colonial troops, Id as 
follows: killed and died of wounde, 
864,662; died of sickness. 41.126; 
prisoners, 137.798: missing, 197,094: 
severely wounded, 986,616; wounded, 
264,627: sHghtly wounded, 1,202,212; 
wounded, remaining with units, 117- 
952. Total 2.822.079.

el palgnBREAKEY buys used Ford».
DentistryBREAKEY sells used Fords. 

BREAKEY buys used Fords. 

BREAKEY sells used Fords. 
BREAKEY buys used Fords.

». MONTREAL, May 39.—At the stock 
yards, west end market, trade In cattle 
opened slow owing to the fact that buy
ers generally were net disposed to pay 
tho prices asked; but, as the supply was 
again small and mostly of a good, useful 
kind, drovers were firm in their views, 
with no disposition to make concessions, 
a# they knew that all the offerings were 
wanted, consequently the trade dragged 
for two or three hours, when finally buy
ers had to bid fairly high prices. Good 
to choice steers sold at $9.50 to $9,76, and 
picked small lots of the same as high as 
$8.86 to $10 per cwt.

The weakness which developed In the 
market for hogs last week was more pro
nounced today, and prices scored a fur
ther decline of 30c to 35c per cwt., which 
makes a net reduction for the past two 
weeks of 65c to 66c. Tills Is attributed 
to the fact that supplies coming forward 
at present Are somewhat In excess of the 
requirements of the trade, as even at the, 
lower range of prices some holders found 
It difficult to place their stock. Rale* ot 
selected lots were made at $11.60 to 
$11.75: sows at $9.60 to $9.76. and stage 
at $6.76 to *6.87% per cwt., weighed off 
cars.

The market for calves wan active, ow
ing to the continued good demand for 
stock for shipment to the U. 8., and sales 
of choice bunches were made at 8%c to 
9c, good at 7%c to 8c, medium at uc to 
<%e. and culls at 2%c to 4c per lb., live 
weight.

that
OR. KNIGHT, Exodentist, practice lim

ited to extraction of teeth, ope rati 
painless, nurse assistant. Tonge 
Bellers-Uough. #d7

, OVOf

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentist, ever Ini* 
perlai Bank. Tongs and Queen. Bps. 
elalty, crowns and bridges. Main 49*4. Board of Trade Official7 

Market Quotations
Tbs

S: ÉCS®01’ V.SS&
I

WE MAKE a low-priced set ef teeth 
when necessary.. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Rirgs, Temple Building

1

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Paris). 
No. 1 northern, $1.19%.
No. 2 northern, *1.18.
No. 3 northern, *1.13%.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ferle). 

No. 2 C.W., 61c.
No. 3 C.W., 49%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 49%c.
No. 1 feed. 48%<
No. 3 white, 4sc 

American Cern (Track, Terenle). 
No. 3 yellow, 78c.

Canadian Corn (Track, Terente). 
Feed, nominal. 71c to 72c.

Ontario Cate (According to Freights Oil 
v side).

No. 3 white,’ 48c to 49c.
Ontario Wheat (According to Frelgh 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, $1 to $1.61.
No. 2 commercial, 98c to 99c. M
No. 3 commercial, 94c to 96c. ,
Feed wheat, nominal, 91c to 92c. ■ «

Pea* (According to Freights Outsldl] 
No. 2, nominal, 81.70.
According to sample, $1.26 to $1.60. ’ 

Barley (According to Freights OutSIdl 
Malting barley. 66c to 67c. •’*
Feed barley. 68c to 64c.

Buckwheat (According to Freight* Os

Nominal. 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outeldp). 
No. 1 commercial, nommai, 92c to ll 

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). ,,
patents. In Jute bags, $6.70.
4 patents, In Jute begs, $6.26.

Jute bags, $6. 
rompt Shipment^

Real Estate rded as 60c 
prevailing■ i 248

1THREE YOUNG MEN KILL
BEAR WITH PIKE POLE

». sftdsram!; ^ Massage1 e Lost MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
scalp treatments, practical manlcurer. 
Carlton Chambers, corner Carlton and 

Main 1867. ed7

Huge Animal Attacked Them 
While Going Thru Woods. to 49c.

Yonge.
MASSAGE by Certifias[ MasMuee, 261 

Yonge etieeL Main 110. Open even
ings. __________ ’_______________ ed7

LINDSAY. Ont., May 29.—To kill n 
bear without a gun after a fierce 
struggle was the thrilling experience 
of Bruce, Kellott of Mlndcn, Jack 
A-lams and Frank McDuff of Gooder- 
ham. As they were passing along 
Ihr trail they suddenly came upon a 
large black bear, which showed a 
quarrelsome disposition and made an 
attack upon them. The were armed 
only with pike poles. After a sharp 
struggle the huge animal, which was

800 pounds,

4mt ■ Allowed Appeal.
The case of Coffee v. Dies was also 

«decided yesterday. IV wa* un appeal 
$ky defendant from Judgment at a trial 
.before the judge or the county court 
'Of the County of York and a jury in 
•favor of the n'mlntlff. 
w,over damage* said 

aueed to .plaintiff while riding 
•motorcycle by colliding with th 
tforcycle of the defendant. There was 
(found no negligence on the part of the 
-defendant and It was thought that the 
Mellon should have been dismissed at 
lihc trial. This was new done and the 
(Sppral was allowed with costs.
. Judgment was given in the ease of 
Mon*s * Moore Electric Co. v. Bate- 
hnan. which v. as an appeal by defend- 
wnts from Judgment at the trial hcfprn 
Jhe senior county Judge of (he County 
of York In favor of plaintiff. It was 
found that by Hie contract action 
might have |.-en taken after delivery 
of the first electrical machine, which 

"proved to I,-, too powerful. Plaintiff 
performed the required pert of the 
contract In furnishing a second ma
chine, Tim appeal was dismissed’with 
costs.

cfl
DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAT1 AND 

, CANALS, CANADA
Hudson lay Railway Terminals- 

PORT NELSON, MAN.

» »It wne to ve
to have boon 

on a
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.'

MESSAGE—Mrs. CeUysn, 27 Irwin Ave 
Phone appointment. North 472».

MASSAGE—Blectrleal, Ostéopathie Treat
ments by trained nurse, 716 Yonge. 
North 6277. • 12tf

Rice A Whaley sold 36 cars of live 
stock: Butchers steers—19, 2100 lbs., at 
$9.46; 16, 20,200 lbs., at $9.76; 17. 17,210 
lbs., at *9.25: 2 bulls. 3150 lbs., at $9;
1 bull. 1100 lbs., at If.60,- 18 steers. 23,- 
060 lbs., at $9.75; 32 steers, 30,020 lbs,, 
at $9.26; 26 steers, 27,700 lbs., at $9.60; 

4SI 1 calf, 100 lbs., at $8.14; 1 cow, 1070 
ed7 lbs., at $8; 212 steers, 15,080 lbs., at $9,46; 

14 steers 13,800 lbs., at 88.90; 1 bull. 700 
lbs., at $7.60; 1 calf, 170 lbs., at $11.25;
1 calf. 280 lb»., at $7.50; 11 calves, 890 
lbs., at $8: 48 calves, 5260 lbs., at $10.76;
1 bull, 660 lbs., at $6.60; 8 steers, 8600 
lbs., at $9.46: 1 cow. 1130 lbs., at $8; 3 
bulls. 4430 lbs., at 18.25; 1 bull, 1000 lbs., 
at 88; 1 bull. 1360 lbs., at 18.60; 2 bulls,' 
2800 lbs., at $8.60.

Sheep—6. 860 lbs., at $8.76; 2, 300 1b»., 
at 88.76.

Corbett-Hall-Courhlln Co. sold 23 
loads at the following prices; .One 
butchers, 1360 lbs., at $9.85; 10 cars, 
weighing from 1050 lbs. to 1200 lb»., at 
from $9.60 to $9.70; S car*, weighing from 
850 lbs. to 1000 lb»., at from $9 to $9.40;
8 loHd* medium bullocks sold at from 
38.60 to 88.65.

tlorbet t- Hall -Coughlin * Co, quote 
choice cows from $8 to $8.60; good cows, 
97.80 to 37.90; common. $6.75 to 37.26; 
choice bulls, $8.40 to $8.60; rood, 88 to 
$8.23; common from 17 to *7.60, This 
firm «Iso sold 60 sheep et from *8.50 to 
810, and 25 calves from 110 to 112.

Dunn & 1-evaek sold 20 carloads: 
Butehera—1* 1250 lb*., at $9.76; 21. 988

}02oJbs. at $9.15; T^OTCMb*l, it* *0.70;

790 lbs,, at $9.40;
BulU-2. 1410 lbs., at *8.75; U30

b»„ at 87,60: 2. 680 lbs., at *7: I, 2010 
1 *« H80 lb*., at $8.50; 1

77® lb.8-- at $Vis1 ' 9,0 ,b’" "■ ”.50-; 1,

<ctTfr*i 9?2,Ibfi.'at »• i«*o lb*..
17.76 : 3. 1330 lbs at *8; 1. 1220 lbs., 

"t *7.25; 2. 1170 lbs., at 87.75; I. jno 
>b*v 98-60; 6. 1080 lb*., nt $8.15; 1. 
1110 lbs., at $6.c0; 4 steers. lOGf* lbs., at 
$7.15, and 7 steers from $7.30 to $8.25.

A. B. Quinn sold 4 carloads at the fol- 
. lowing prices:

Butchers—3, 7«0 lbs., at $8.70: 1, 1070 
b»., at *9; 1, 1320 lbs., at 28.25; 30, 1020 
bs., at $9.50: 8. 900 lbs., at $9.25; 6, 10*0
Ifcrî iV- 960 ,hs~at ?8-50: »•1913

et *8: >• 1040 lbs., 97: 1. 1010 lbs,, at $4.60; 2, 1500 lbs., 
ft ,98.40 ; 2 weighing 1070 lbs. each, at 
$8,20; 3. weighing 760 lbs., at $4: 1, 500 
lbs. a canner, at 2c per lb.: 2, 1340 lbs. 
each, at $8.40, and 1. 1190 lbs., at $6.50; 
also 3 cows at $88.50 each; 1 at $79.50, and
1Z g7-

edie mo-
Sealed tenders endorsed Tender fur 

"Provisions”- or tender for "Hardware 
Supplies” as the case may be, will be 
received by the undersigned up to 12 
o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 6th June. 
1916, for the furnishing of “Provisions" 
and on Saturday, the 10th June, 1916, 
for the furnishing of "Hardware Sup
plies." to l e delivered In such quantities 
at Halifax, N.8., and at such times as 
may be directed.

Dealers may tender for the total quan
tities required, or for such portions 
thereof, as htay suit their convenience.

Specifications of requirements, and full 
information can be obtained from the 
Purchasing Agent of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, 
hfter this date.

An accepted bank cheque. In the case 
of "Provisions” for $600.00 and In the 
case of "Hardware Supplies" for $500.110 
made payable to the order of the Min
ister of Railways and Canals must ac
company each tender, which sum* will lie 
forfeited If the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for supplying any 
of the goods awarded to him, or In any 
way fails to properly fulfil the same.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective iontractor* whose 
tenders ere not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,

afterwards foun 
lay dead at th

id to weigh 
rir feet. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Mey 29.—Cattle—Receipts 
22,000. Market strong. Beeves, $8.20 to 
$10.90; stockera and feeders, $6 to 88.90; 
cows and heifers, $4.50 to $9.75; calves, 
88 to $11.50 

Hogs—Receipts 42,600, Market steady. 
Light, $9.10 to $9.70; tolxid. $9.30 to $9.75; 
heavy, $9.20 to $9.80; rough. $9.20 to $9.35; 
pigs. $7 to $8.90; bulk of sales, 19.85 to

Sheep—Receipts, 23.000. Market weak. 
Natives, $7 to $8; lambs, native, $8 to 
$10.26.

J9 SOLDIERS TO VOTE IN
NOVA SCOTIA ELECTION

Militia Department Will Co-Op
erate in Getting Men to 

Polls.

VIBRATORY MASSAGE and Bathe, 
Bloor Wat. Apt 10.

Palmistry
First
Second patents,
Strong bakers’, In 

Ontario Flour (Prompt 
Winter, according to sample, $4.» 

$4.40, In bags, track, Toronto; $4.86 
$4.46, bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered, Mont 

Freights).

PHRENOLOGIST, 214 Victoria, near 
Shuter. Both hands read tills week 
25c. Noted writer. Send for my book. 
Teaches palmistry in one leoeon, 26c. 
Hours 9 to 9. ed 7ti

OTTAWA, May 20,—The Nova 
Scotia provincial elections have been 
fixed for June 20, and the soldiers of 
the Province who are In Canada, are 
going to vote, The provincial legis
lature, which fixes franchise qualifica
tions, made an order some time ago 
providing for soldiers voting. The 
inllitia department has decided to co
operate. Two officers are being sent 
Immediately from Ottawa to Nova 
Scotia to look after the arrangements 
necessary to enable Nova Scotia sol
diers to reach their polling places on 
election day. The officers who are 
leaving from Ottawa are Assistant 
Judge Advocate-General Capt. Harold 
Daly and Assistant Adjustant-General 
Lieut-Col. C, A. Maclnno*.

The proposal was the subject of dis
cussion In Parliament last session. 
This will be the first case of soldiers 
voting in Canada.

on andFTm Uuropractor». WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Bran, per ton, $23.
Short*, per ton, $25.
Middlings, per ton. $25 to $26. 
Good feed flour, *'having X-IUy for locating cause of 

your trouble. Electric treatments 
given when advisable. Ladles' and 
gentlemen's private rest rod ms. Uody 
attendant. , Telephone appointment 
ConsulUttwy free. Residence, 24 AI- 

mue, North Toronto.

WINNIPEG. May 29.—Wheat closed 
to l%c down today. Oats were 1 

%c down for May, %c down lor July, and 
%c down for October, Barley was un
changed and very quiet. Flax w«u 
down for May and July, and 1c down (or 
October.

The holiday tomorrow 
markets made today’s

from l%c1 Uood retd flour, per b»g. $1.70 to $1.
Hay (Track, Toronto).

No, 1. best grade, per ton, $19 to $*! 
No. 2. low grade, per toil. $16 to $1*.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $7 to $8. .

Parmer»’ Market,
Fall wheat—Cereal. $1 to 

bushel: milling. 95c to 98c per 
Goose wheat—98c per bushel, 
Harley—Feed. 65c to «6c per bushel. 

njKi ' Oats—53c per bushel.
111% 112 | Buckwheat—V6c per bushel.

108% I Rye—According to sample, 81c 
; bushel. / ...

46% 46 1 Hay—Timothy. No. 1, *21 to $26 
44% 14% ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $1*

i ton.

On Lane Action,
» Two additional witnesses In the King 
street lane ease testified before Mr.
Justice Middleton. They were called 
do sustain the contention that the Ians 
running from King street to Adelaide, 
cast of York and west Of Bay, was 
open to the public. In opposition to the 
_Ba!dwln estate's argument that it was 

. j>rivgte property, The first witness,
Edward Copping, building Inspector In 
Toronto for 31 vest's, told E. Htrachan 
Johnston, K.C., that he remombered -is 
fur back as 1*42 concerning the strip 
of land between King and Boulton, 
nee*' Pearl street, cast of York. He 
sit IA that he used to walk thru tho la no.
Iron,gatcshippearcd on the King street 
end And after the United Empire Club 
was "built about 1876. To K. Douglas 
Armour, K.C.. for the Baldwin estate, 
he said he used the lane when he hap
pened to bo In the neighborhood.

Tames Gorrle of the Osgoode Hall 
tutafl knew of the lane In the early garden.

In the Anwrlran 
business very 

quiet, with trade professional and with
in narrow limits.

j battus a •d? $1.0* 1
bushel.Herbalistsf Open, High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
May
July ......
October .. 

Oats—
May .........
July ........

Flax-
May ........
July ........

TO euro "eart failure, asthma, bron
chitis, pneumonia, shortness of broats 
take Alvar’s Nerve Tonic Capsule*, 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxe<^ yoi 
Sherbourn* strssL Toronto.

1 . 113 113 112'.
! 112

. 10$% 108 108i
l .. 46 46

44% 45J. W. PUOSLEY.* _ Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa. May 22. 1916.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.—84408.

Contractors Straw—Bundled. $14 per ton; 
jTtomlnal, 58.60 per ton..... 163 ;

.... 168J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters end 
Contractors; warehouses, factories, 
jobbing. 835 College street. CHICAGO GRAIN.od LIVERPOOL MARKETS.Ri se cuttings root well In June. 4624

LIVERPOOL. May 29.—Whe.t. apat. J' f' B *‘ * tollowlnt Drlcw
easy: No. I Manitoba, 11s lxl; No. 2 Building, report the following prices 
Manitoba. Us 7d: No. 3 Manitoba. H* 5d; I the Chicago Board of Trade;

Open. High. Low. Close. Cio

105% 107 10
10. % 107% 10
10$ 101% u

MedicalGcraniuri cuttings started In June 
will make good plants for the window

I 1 urn, OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis,
esses. Fay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street East.

i No. 1 northern spring 11a 8d: No. 2 red I 
western winter, 11a 41. Corn, a pot, 
easier: American mixed, new. 10a Wheat—

Flour, winter patents. 47*. Hops In May

1

107lOd. Flour, winter patents. 47*. Hops tn May ... 106% 
London (Pacific coast), £4 15* to £6 15s. July ... 10*% 
Hama, ahoit cut. 14 to 16 lb».. 87s. Sop.
Bacon. Cumberl nd cut. 26 to 30 lb*.. 81s | Cl 
6d. Short riba, 16 to 24 'be., 84*. Clear May 
heiUu te 1« th. tim Ixing clear ! July ... 88%

85». Long Se 
es, heavy, 35 to 43 'bs.. A3*.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of msn. I 
piles and fistula. 88 Gerrard east edtf 1I 108%

109%SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 10 J%

i'■4 Corn
68% 70%
•»% 68%IKLive Bird» 68%! The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a quar- 
ter-sectlon of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Land* Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months' residence 
and cultivation of the land In each 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house I» required, 
except where residence Is penurmed Si 
the vicinity.

bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 87*. 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs,, 
clear middles, heavy. 35 to 
Short clear back*, 16 to 20 lb».. 80».
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lb*., «on.
Lard, prime western, In tierce», now. 76»; 
old, 77a. American, refined, 78* 9d.
Butter, finest U. S„ In boxe*. 76s 
6d. Cheeae. Canadian, finest white, new i 
nominal. Hie; colored new nominal. 111*. ■ 
Australian tn London 49» 3d. Turpen- 
tlne, rpjrita 44* 9d. Rraln, common. 
20» 6%d. Petroleum, refined, 41» *n.
Cottonseed oil. Hull iVfined, spot 46* «d.

5 69%68I 696»%ip. ...
Oats—OFFICES 46 39 39% 4(

tv% 33% 4(1% 41
38% 38 38% 31

21.60 21.40 13.40 »! 
22.26 21.77 31.77 21, 
21.76 21.47 31.60 22,

12.62 12.4» 12.62 11.
12.60 12.37 12.42 12. 
12.67 12.50 13.67 II,

12.42 12.2» 11.26 13. 
12.42 12.30 13.16 If. 
12.42 12.33 11.33 D,

May ... 40
July ... 4v%
bop. 387»

~ .23.00 
July ...22.25 
Sep. ...21.76 

Lard—
May ...12.45

I

/ Building Material- Quinn sold 21 hog* at 11c per 
$7£0*Ud 1 ,beep’ TelFhln* 180 lb»., at

H. P. Kennedy sold 1 load butcher cat
tle, running about 1200 lb»., at $9.76; 1 
load, averaging 1000 lb*., at 89.65: an
other load of about 1000 lb*., at $9.80; a 
load of 1050 lb*, each, at $9.35. and nn 
other load running about 930 lb*, ea 
at $9.25. The firm also sold 2 loads 
cows at from 5c to $%c per lb., and 
load bulls at from $6.75 to *8.50.

Mr. Wilson characterized the market 
«a steady with" a «lightly lower move
ment. which applied practically to .ill 
grades of cattle.

McDonald A Halllgan sold 23 cars at 
these priera; Best heavy steer», $9.70 
to $9.5»; best butcher», $9.50 to $9.75;

1, good butcher*. $9.15 to $9.40; medium 
1 butcher*. $8.70 to $9; common to fair.

$7.75 to $8.50: licet cows, $8.25 to *8.50; 
good. $7.75 to $8; medium. $6.75 to $7.35; 
common. $5.25 to $6.25; canner» and ctil- 

--------------------lera. $4.25 to $5: boat bulls. $8.35 to $8.86;
$7.50 PER TON—Murrsv Mine anthracite F"0<l bulls. $8 to *8.25; common to me- 

Jacques. Davy Co. Main 951. dlum. $6.50 to $7.60; best feeders, $8.25
—— to $8.50; medium feeders, $7.75 to $8.25; 

beat milkers and springer*. $80 to $100; 
medium. «60 to $70 each.

McDonald A Halllgan also sold 1 load 
heavy cattle at $9.85 per cwt.; 1 load 
heavy cattle at *9.80; a load at 19.75. and 
8 loads at from $8.80 to $9.75. , ,,

Frank Cone. Aimour Co., of Hamil
ton. bought 75 butcher cattle, steer* and
heifers at from $8.90 to $9.40; cows it LONDON METAL MARKET.
ÎH5 L® $8.25. and bulls from 18 to „---------
Sb.60: 75 butcher cattle: steers and heif- LONDON. May 29.—Copper spotcr*. 88.90 to $9.40; cow», $7.50 to $8.25; tl2«. up £5; future», £125. UpTeTelectre-
bulls. $8 ,0 >8.60. .. lytic, £148. unchanged. Lead épot £31

}*■*%: cows. $7.60 to $$.25; bulls. $8 10». up Se; futures/£31 16s, up 6» Fm»!-
t0JSM. „ , t*r' Wt iM 091 n°: future, £70 rtf

*'• J- Neely (Matthews, Blackwell) OS.

FOR UME. CEMENT, etc—Crushes atone at 
cars, yards, bins, or ueilvered; beet 
quality; lowest prf-.»s; prompt nnic, 
The Contractors Supply Company 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hid. 
créât 870. Junction 4147» #<17

upon
of: RENT July

tep. ..
Ribs— „

May ....12.42 
July 
Hep........... 12.42

C. P. R. EARNINGS SHOW
LARGE GAIN IN APRIL

House Moving 12.42
, I-lve stock may l,e substituted for cul

tivation under certain conditions.
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—six months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent: also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who haa exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price. $3.00 per 
•ere.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres, and 
erect a house worth $200.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thia

advertisement will not be paid for__1141
edtf

{TELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 ADELAIDE STREET W.

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.cl 7 Net Profits More Than Million 
Dollars ATiead for Month.

Rets. Cont. Est. 
..100 87 100
.. 14$ 61 141

Patents and LegalPrice, Wheat . 
Corn , .. 
Oats ..,H. J. s. DENNISON, solicitor, Csna •» 

United State*, foreign c c
\V eat King street. Toronto

/ .. 232 21 232

earnings, $10.881.306; working expenses

AffSS. s»8%. : ,SSS- .«sasafa’iÆ *8ss-
76? andrlfor9the ten mSrth W,lî. î2',87'-.| thîpienis . 507.000
îfc'irn! $m.4m!$h ended Apr|H o»u-

April net earning* exceed those of the 
corresponding month a year ago by si .
046,971, and for the ten montres' period the gain in net profit* Is $12,710 5(i£

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.1 ei

Undivided Space—900 Feet
Partitions to Suit Tenant» ,

Yeeter. Last wk. Last J

. 1,318.000 1,869.000 W
477.000 6.7,000 ..r,

585.000 ...j
537.009 ..<

Rece pi* ... 1,093.000 1,376,000
Shipments . 917,000 «80,000

Coal end Wood

t

Also Three Small Rooms Printingf.

I CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard as 
Fund,is________________ 246tf

Ilf

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN■ I PROSPECTOR'S BODY FOUM

PORT ARTHUR, May 20.—S. M 
Pulile. prospector, of Toronto. 4 
30, was drowned by the overtuf 
of a canoe In one of the riven 
Kowkaeh gold district north eel 
T-ake Nlpegon. 
severed.

Manager1 «26$
Pasture WantedStokesia Cyanea.

Thi cornflower aster—Is a lovely 
plant, with large lavender-blue flowers. 
Helrht. eighteen inches, rtlooms *11 
summer. -4et plants one foot apart.

GOOD HORSE pasture, within walklna
distance of Toronto. Single horse 
per month. Reduction for quantity, 
rlwne Main 630$. gg mII

The body-
1I -Ad,te» ikiUi

Îlîo

%

T I Gr H T

/
BINDING

/
/

Rabbit ShosBiksrs
EXPERIENCED 

GIRLS WANTED
For AU Clooses of Work

HI8HE8T WA6ES 
STEADY WORK 
IDEAL CONDITIONS

Qutta Ptrekil Rubber,
Limited

O'HARA AVE., TORONTO
8736726727
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